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:W8HnietoN, March 3 Sraan. The
chair; laid before' the Senate I the Presi
dentin message on the treatment of the
Chinese io, the West, already published!
Referred to the committee on foreign
relations. 1 I

1 HrrEYirta resented the Betitions of
tbe officers and trustees of sayings banks:
of; New lark State representing JL,165,
000 deesftors an J 8437, 000, CK)g Of de--

Editou Nsws aks OssxWxa ; I see in
your issue of yesterdar 91 article in
defense of the Capital efubof this city,
signed by "a member of. th) club." No
one vbjeots to any on hfending tbo
club, especially the drinking depart-
ment, for if anything favonble to it can
be said, the community wjuld like for
the dab to vindicate ltsef. But your
correspondent eloses with he following
tatemeatc i .'(l

"This publication seemspecessary be-
cause of certain other publications
grossly misrepresenting tjn objects 'and
purposes of the club and it probable
and actual effects in this community.;
The writers'tbereof, from jbeir ealling,
should have been especally osreful,
in dealing with other menV matters, to
be certain of their facts.; Set, neverthe--j
lesa, tiiey have spoken ofleir neighbors:
in maxrder which showa (Kem to have
been either grossly misinformed or wil-

fully blind as to matters of fact. Out
of large charity, we acapt the former
solution. ;

It may be added that tie Capital club:
has 00 reason to avoid a jist and tern- -:

perate discussion of its mo-it-s, and that:
it embraces amongHta memierB many who!
can give a lesson in Chri&ian courtesy
and charity to those wb 'should be,;
themselves, examples of those virtues."

Now, all who are convesant with the
facts know that your correspondent, in

message from the President on the
Chinese troubles, which was read by the
clerk. Referred to the committee on
foreign relational

Mr. Breckenridge, of Arkansas, from
the committee .on ways and means, .re-
ported bills extending the provisions of
the act for the immediate "transportation
of dutiable goods to Portsmouth, Omaha,
Key West and Tampa. House calendar.

HMr. Hatch, ofYMissouri from the com-
mittee on, agriculture, reported a bill to
establish agricultural experiment stations
in connection with thejcolleges establish-
ed in the several States, j Committee of
the whole.; I I i ;

. ;The House consumed jthe morning
hour in committee of the; whole in the
consideration of a bill autheriaiagi the
appointment of A conimisaiM to arry
on the tests of iron, steel and iOther
structural matters. Pending action the
couimittee : rooo aad - the. jHonaa- - agaia
went into committee, on the pension ap-
propriation bill.

Mr. Butterworth resumed his speech,
begun yesterday, and continued in the
same vein as yesterday; a general
ranee of political subjects, without much
reference to the bill under discussion. ,

Mr. Norwood, of Georgia, made a
satirical and ironical speech in reply to
that delivered by Mr. Henderson, of
Iowa, some days since, ridiculing that
gentleman's profession df friendship
for the ) South ' bnt expressing
his admiration i for the manner

I V posits, .preying Conress' to stop the
-- fHcolnake; of Silyejc sdollars. It was re4

are much more apt to think: that, they
can drink without danger in a place
where it is more respectable and where
these so-cal- led safe-guar- ds are around
it. I Thus they are deceived,; and when
a young man begins to drink it is only
a question Of time, in most cases, when
it will end in his ruin. And. if this be
true, if moderate drinking leads finally
to drunkenness, and the club will not
allow drunkenness in their house .will it
not drive those who do eventually get
drunk to-th- more degraded rum-shop- s,

and thus become a feeder to them? Time
and observation will prove this statement
of tbe Advocate to be too sadly true.

i And if tbe above statements be true,
and. we ; think they are, then all. the
others made by the Advocate are true.
It will make many a woman's heart
ache aye, it has, no ' doubt, already
made some hearts ache. We met a gen-tlem- an

the other day from a city where
they have tried these clubs. He had
just; read our statement. He sad:
"You arc right. We have two clubs in
our city, and they are a curse to the
young men." These clubs have been
in existence in other cities in the United
States for years. Their work has been
observed :by some of the wisest and best
men in the land, and the testimony that
comes from some of those who are in a
position to know is in accord with the
statement made by the Advocate.

And, just! here, we are reminded of
another evil that attends the club.. It
has a tendency to rob the home of what
every, married man owes to his wife and
children namely : .his presence, when
possible, at: the evening hour. When
the cares of the day are laid aside, and
the little ones are asleep, and the father
has been away in his business all day,

j Blal Brtleaatoa.4 cHr !;

From! Mr. Blaine's Second Volumet of
"Twenty Years in Congress,"stissued. ':; r;T'

r ALixAMDKa h. snpHurs. ---- -

"If Mr. Stephens had maintained his
original devotion to the national .idea ft
noble course lay before him; but when
be drifted from his moorings lf loyslty
to the. union he surrendered the position
that could have given him fame. .He
was rewarded with the second office' in
tbe Confederacy which may bo taken as
the measure ef his importance to : the
secession cause.aeeording to tb4 estimate
of the original eonspirators against the
Union. Mr. Stephens was physically
a shattered man, when he resumed his
seat in Congress but the activity of his
mind was, unabated. With , All . their
disposition to look noon him aa an lUus
trrious Utesman7" t imuarbe" frankly
confessed that he made little impression
npon the new generation of public men.
Instead of the admiration which his
speeches were once said to have elicited
in the House, the wonder now grew that
he ever could have been considered an
oracle or a leader. .

' He had been domi-
nated in the crises of his .. career by the
superior will and 1 greater Ability of
Robert Toombs, and he now appeared
merely as a relic of the past in a repre-
sentative assembly in which his voice
was said to have been once potential."

SAMCXL 3. TILPK. if - 5

"Mrl Tilden has been the. subject of
vehement and contradictory judgments.
Hi friends have well nigh canonised
him as representing the highest type, of
public virtue; his foes have painted, him
as an adept in craft end intrigue. His
partisans nave held him up as jlhe evan-
gel of a new and purer dispensation; his
opponents declare that his ability is
marred; by selfishness and characterised.
by cunning. His followers have exalted
bim as the ablest and most high-mind- ed

statesman of the times; his critics hate
described him as a most artful, astute
and unscrupulous politician. The truth
doubtless lies between the two extremes.
Adroit j ingenious and wary, skillful to ?

plan anid strong to execute,' cautious in
judgment- - and vigorous in action, taci-
turn and mysterious1 as a rule and 'yet
singularly open and frank on occasions,
resting on the old traditions, yet leading
in new pathways, surprising mthe force
of his blows, and yet leaving a sense of,
reserved power, Mr. Tilden unquestion- - .

ably ranks among the greatest masters

f
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If people will tbhik for ft ttoment,
i

eosiraoa ease wilt teach them that
1

the merchant who bvja gooda oo title

ud sells on time must sell his goods

higher to eoVer his" losses. All lines of

merchandise go through a regular chaa- -
i ': i " ' v ?ii

nl of trade. There are distinct profits
. .'

j ' r
eharged and to each of them an extra

ten" per cent is added to coyer the loaa&s

bj credit, jDoimt Uiis up: ten per cent
'.:!" ' rf:;. -

by the manufacturer who sell-t-o the job--

ber, ten per cent by the jobber: who
'I

sells to theTetail merchant and, twenty- -

fire per eent by tno merchani'wo 'seDs

' o Jott and you hare at the least eetl-ma- te'

thirty-fi.'r- e per cent which you
i ; : i

'
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Naw York, March 8. A Boston spe?
cial tothe Post says: F. W. sNiekerson
k Co. , large importers, West India tra-
ders and commission; merchants, who
have been in business 'between forty and
fifty years, announced their failure to-

day, assigning to Jos. B. Russell, their
confidential employe, ! Their liabilitiee
are $600,000, direct end indirect, and
their nominal assets are good. The firm
is agent of the Boston & Savannah:
steamship company, which is not
affected at all. The Eastern steamship
line, running to points in the provinces,
is owned in great part by the firm, and
is therefore affected by the failure. The
cause of the assignment is the general
dullness of the business in which' the
firm is engaged. The firm is composed
of Frank W. Nickerson, Alfred A.;
Niokerson and E. C. Crosby, 'i li

AM ATTEMPTED FBEEZE-OtT- T.

Tbo Kalchta l Ubr PmeriM.
SpRiNGnaxn, O., March 3. There is

great excitement here over the dismissal
of a big force lof Knights of Labor from:
the East street Champion reaper works.
The workmen claim that the number
discharged will reach 600 or 700. Six
edges of Knights of Labor held meet
ings to discuss the situation last night.
but took no definite action. The fore-- :
men in the works, it is said.;' went
through the shops yesterday and asked
every man if he was of the Knights of
Labor. His answer waa recorded onno- -
site his name. When the time came for
quitting work those who; had admitted
belonging to the Knights of Labor were
either paid off at once or told to call to
day and get their money; This action J
came like a 'bombshell to the men and
the greatest excitement prevailed. '

CoUoeto Hoddon CoaflrwaOct;
Washington, March 3. Among the

confirmations made by the Senate today,
from which fthe injunction of . secrecy
was not removed, was that of collector
Hedden, of New York. The nomina-
tion of the I postmaster at Hambury,
Iowa, a "suspension ;case, was reached
and the papers upon which the late in-

cumbent was suspended were laid be-
fore the Senate and read.! They were
voluminous and the charges are said to
have been trivial in their nature; i The
case went over. A resolution from the
commerce committee, calling .for the
1apejxJm thf casejof the suspended col

San Francisco, waV adopted.
The army appropriation; bill reported

. . . 1 TT .!.,.. : T AAAto toe nouse toaay appropriates t xzi,
887,588, nearly ;gl,00d,000 less than
the estimates eajled for.; The appro-
priation for the Current year amounts
to XM,42U,Ud2. : j y

How Work Csltoa rmtmrmm.
Nsw York, March 3. C. L. Green &

Co.'s report" on .cotton futures; says:
Surprised by the strength developed at
Liverpool and further stimulated by the
upward turn on contract at .New vJr-lea-ns,

the bears hate been very nervous
all day, leading to a liberal business and
a sharp advance of 18at9 points. .Cov-

ering was general, but was. especially
noticeable on jthe near months, and many
of the orders indicated that the ; South
was reinvesting against the recent un
loading. Two or three prominent local
operators have been constant and liberal
sellers from the opening to the close, buf
the market appeared to absorb all they
had to offer and left off steady.

Flro at tho Kalolgh A OaoSoai Depot.
At a point just south of the R.

& G. railroad shops and on the railway
track west of the ear shed, stands a two-sto- ry

brick building with iron shutters
and metal CroOf, used as a ! storehouse.
Yesterday morning; about 6 o'clock
watchman Davis saw white 'smoke
pouring through the : roof. He gave
the fire alarm. The employees speedily
gathered and a stream of water; was
turned on from a mug at tbe side of the
burning: building. A messenger; waa
went to the city hall and the tare alarm
was rung a few minutes after 6 o'clock.

The Rescue, Chemical And Victor en-

gines went to the scene, and all aided
the R. & G. fire department. The fire
burned fiercely, but was by excellent
work confined to the building, though
the oil bouse was only a few feet away. In
the storehouse were hundreds of articles,
everything in fact in use by the com-

pany, from rolls of velvet to cdn-duetor- s's

lanterns. The fire was finally
extinguished Only the floors were
burned out and the roof charred, f The
walls were not injured. The loss, is a
little difficult to estimate.: Water and
smoke did much of the damage. Many
articles appear damaged, ; which when
cleaned will be as good si even i The
loss will probably .be something' like
$1,000. Employeeaf were at once set at
work picking metal articles out' of the
debris. Some articles were saved in an
uninjured condition.. The fences nea by
were aaornea witn nunareas or yaras
of velvet and plush, hung out to dry

for extinguishing fireThe
.

arrangements
. O WW ' "

at tne depot are good. w ater mains are
laid all through the yards. A Steam
pump in the engine roont always haa
fifty sounds of steam on. There was
an ample supply of water yesterday.

m j ii

DomvU1oo Tobe;Baloo4 :

Dabvux. Va., March : a. The to
bacco sales in Danville for February
amounted to ; 4,286,015 pounds, valued
at i ;M ;!

j-

Cbocolatxs ahs Cocoa Baker p Choe- -
hlate, Breakfast Coooa, Broma, Racar
oout Des Arabes, Sweet Chooolate.Ao

0. . J. Haptpia.

theee traasaetioaa aix eent be

taken for cash or a total of eighteen per

t oent making 48 etsv'on the dollar, this

ferred to the committee on nuance.
MrL Riddleberor offered - a resoln- -

tion,' ! which ' was ; agreed to, requiring
each Senator to report to the Senate his
private secretary; In introducing the;.
resolution Mr. Hiddleberger - said that
some men were holding tickets' of adl
mission to Senate, floor who would
not be admitted to the parlors of gen- -

tlemen, if they were known as he knew
th.em. Such tickets were so; issued to
peuple Who received no pay except ad- -

mission to the Senate floor, to blackmail
gentlemen or to libel them in tiietr news 1

papers. Mr. Riddleberger ; said he
knwflbjf;J case !in point. All knew5

flat had been said in the Honse about in
Oapt.iKads beinc oik the floor of the tiousei
He asked: if it were permissible for him as
(Kiddleberger) to sUte that while Mr. or
Eads had not been on the floor of the
iiehat he had had three henchmen there
two representing Republican newspaper
and one , ja Demoeratie newspaper, who
came to secure information on which id
ibel Sen&tori. Imagine a man hating

ticket to the Senate floor in the pre
tended capacity of a private jaecratarjr
to a Senator, which Senator had hu
own son as his private secretary .who drew:
pay While the other, the creature, was:
compensated by the ticket. ' 1

Alitor wi miuuuu vi uie resuiuuuic
Mrl Hoar had it I reconsidered and so
amended a4 to hate the names . sent to
the secretary :of the Senate.

; The education bill was taken up "and
Mr Harrison spoke in advocacy of the
bill, and in opposition io Mr. Allison's
amendment. ! i

Mr;:Ednfunds moved a substitute fori
MjrfAtis4nfe i amendment, as foliows
"And in; each Stote and Territory in
which there shall be separate schools foil
white and: colored: children the money
Mtj i sibh Stale or! Territory shall
be apportioned and paid out for the sup
port of such white ' and colored schools
respectively in the proportion; that the
waite ana eoiorea enuaren oenreen we
agesof lOand 21 years in sueVa8tte
or xerniory oear to eacn oioer as snown a
oj oojeensas pi aoov. ,5 a do loregowgj
protision shall not afreet the application i
of proper proportion of the said money I

to tbe support of all tbecuojuiou scbeeis
wherei no distinction Of race! or color
shell exist" $ J-K- "t h

After iM lohsr debate Mrl Blair ex
pressed his! Willingness to accept Mr
Ktfmuijjds'l substitute and it was adopted.

; me amendment onered by tt. woipn
was rejected by rviva ypce' irote and
Mr.: Plumb began A speech While Mr.
Pluiab1 was speaking, Mr. Riddlebergrr
rote to appoint of order, favine he had of
called for division on a vote and called
fori it in so! loud a tone that the Presi
dent of jtne senate.eould not rail to near.
Mrl Kiddleberger was ruled out of Order
and yielded: under' protest. Alter Mr.
Jflumb bad resumed? bis remarks bit.
Riddleberger again rose and renewed

point .of order. The President of
the Senate was not observing the'rules,
Mii I Riddleberger! said; The, Senator
front Kansas ( Plumb) ; was trying to
defeat thi bill and was allowed to
msie inOtherl' speech when the divis
ion, had been called for. Tbe responsi- -

ty 'was between the Senator from
Kansas and the president of the Senate,
He (Riddleberger) had heard it said
that whatever he Said in tbe Senate was
geiertHy Vsat upon." He did not care
forjthitl however, since he knew he waa
right. ! ,'!'! am Btrogglieg for the passage
of this bulf he said, "and am going
to eontinoe that struggle under the rules
of the Senate, and : you can't take from
that, desk a book: that ought 'to coutroi
yof and! find within it a rule that justi
fies your ruling a wbile ago."

The iwesideht pro tempore beean to
reply, bat wae int4rupted b Mr. Rid
dlebergr;: 1 t-The

iairJagain said: "The Sen
ator front; Vimhia will please not
interrupt the ehatr. The Senator did
not call for : a division

"
or ; for the

teas and hati. but when the Senator
from Kansas f Mr. PlumbV was. advano
inff his Argument on the bill, the Sena--
tor from Virginia; (Mr. ftiddieoergeT;;
rose; and demanded a division.' It was:
too': lau . :: The chair says kindly, buf
firmly. tb the Senator from Virginis that
ne nas not soagni to aisorimioate agaiust
bimin the sugbtCst degree., I be seua- -

tor is mistaken in that. Un the contrary
tbVchair has often; done the reverse, and!
appeals io the Senator from Virginia to
WjiuiaraW uf uuubaviuo vuai, uu vuii
hid eter idtsorimidated against him or
squgut to deprive pun 01 nia rignts. ids
piuv vllVfUCI U UlCllltH'U. i

Mr Brddleberger "If the chair will
permit, 1 1 do not mean to say that the
chair had Jdiscrimtaated atrainst me
meant t say that the chair itself did not
comprehend : the, rule (Roars of
laughter') That I is exactly what
nAtnt to Sav." !

I ifterilurther remarks the yeas an
iytf efe rdered on Mr.i Dolph'i
amendment on wnioa a vita toce...vote

- A9

had been taken, ana pending ,tbe call the
denata if went hrto exeouti ve session.'
.When the doors were reopened the 8en--

i .- :- If I Hocsx.1 ' 1 -

1 lb ppeaker 144 befprs the housed

which he had declaimed, the old story
whioh waa as well: snown to the conntry

14 The boy stood on the burning deck,
,'Mary had a little lamb. ' ' (Laug-

hter) The gentleman had made his
speech while the I Union men and the

had been, marching
abreat, without a single struggle, to
do justice to the survivors: of the Union
aroiy. Then the gentlemaji had stepped
forward, arrested the colunvn, and smil-
ing upon the Confederates: as gently as
Brutus had smiled upon Caesar when he
had invited him to take fa rest ait the
foot of Pompey's column, had pro-
ceeded to address them in a persuasive
strain, ending his speeoh ) with the de-

claration that he would rather spend an
eternity in hell i with them than an
eternity in heaven withj a Northern
copperhead. 8peaking for himself,
while he returned his prpfoundest ac-
knowledgements to the gentleman from
Iowa for the offer of his society, if he
should be so unfortunate as to eet on
the wrong road and join the gentleman
doWn below, yet he entered his most
iiolemn and vigorous protest agabat ac-
cepting his delicate companionship for
ne jwas persuauea mat no; engagement,
however pressing,! would! prevent! the
gentleman from arresting ; the column
and mounting a red-h- ot stump insisting
that it should listen to bun proclaim tie
same old piece of politMHU-ia- w, Tbe
conclusion at whicb he (Norwood) had
arrived upon ; bearing the' gentleman s
speech was: that the gentleman was
afflicted with a disease common to pub--
ie men, known as' the "Vox populi." I

When this disease became acute it was
called cerebro-elephsntia- sis and this
was What afflicted the gentleman. : I

nr. rSreckenndge, or tt.y., guided I

the discussion Away from jthe channels
of polities, ; into which if hd flowed,
and brought it back to; the consideration
of the general question of the pension
system. He expressed himself m favor

liberal pensions and thought that it
should always be the Policy of the re
public to pay generoua pensions, iut
there must be some economy ' and states-
manlike oonsiderationf both as to persons

sentiment which must decide the rate.
but matter of wise calculation. iHe
closed his speeoh with an eloquent pero
ration aeaenpuva 01 ue oeauurui cem-
etery at Lexmsrtoni which contained the
grates of fathers and sons and brothers

terrific struggle of war.and of the peace-
ful Uvea ef tbe descendants of those men
whoT though they had been divided in a
sense of duty, had neter been . di tided
in their love. "As an American rep-resentat-itel

he aaid. 4 ' of "Ameriea n
qtestiouft, lotbg the Amerieaa People,
dCatina tnat tbia is a paternal govern
ment,; denying ' that t taxes should, be
wrung from the people, except from'ne- -
eesslty, I shall tote on my own eonvie--
(inni 'TMtiii with ntiilimt a.n ffnrt
to; intimidate or anir purpose to miseon- -
sta-ue.- " (Loud applause j on the Peajo--
cratiesidei. :f.-i- - i

Pending further? action jthe committee
rose;- - nir. tsngg, or yviseonstn,! re-

ported the army appropriation bill from
the military r comnntto and it was! re
ferred to the Committee of the whole.
Adjourned, f f i

A flro Ooatrwy Moth Oottoaw
NawYoaX, March 3J --A fire hat

broke out at midnight on the cotton-l- a

den barges, ireorge W.Dale and Charles
Whitney, lying at the National steam-
ship company's dock in North river.did
rao.uui; damage to, cotton and tbe boats
are damaged about $5,000. ii The cotton
came from the Charleston Steamship dock
and was consigned to ue union line. It
is owned by a number of; shippers and
was insured on various marine com pa
nics.

. Tbo trwehftwra; Btriko Atfjaatod.
Ltnchbceo, Vs., March 3. The

strike at the Old Dommion iron land
nail works in this city has been amica
bly adjusted by tbe committees of tbe
Knight of Labor and stockholders. The
men go to work today at the old wages.

ie
- W ASHinflTOw, March he Senate

to-d- ay confirmed L. yf . Bethel to be
U. S. attorney for: the southern district
of Florida.! .k ;

: 4be acting comptroller or tne "cur
rency to-d- ay authorised the First Na
tional bank of St.. Augustine, Florida,
to begin business, with a; capital of 50,-

the above, is striking at be editor; of
the Christian Advocate and the editor of
the Christian Sun, thoujrh hs has not the;
manliness to say so; and is si ther afraid,
or ashamed, or is too modett to sign his
name to what he writes. ' Out' of large
charity" we will say he was too modest
to sign his name. He mikes a graved
charge against these two editors.True. hoi
says they were "grossly
but it takes "large chanty" to pen thi a
palliation. It is very eaay for one to
make a statement, especially when ha
signs no responsible name to it. Let us of
ree if bis statements are correct. I ho
gross misrepresentations which the Chris-- I
tiah Advocate made (I leave the Chris-- !
tian Sun to take care of itself, as it is
amply able to do), were as follows :

" V e see from the proceedings of the;
board of aldermen that the "Capital
Club," of this city, has been granted a
license to retail liquor. In other words,;
a club, composed of many of the lead-
ing

a
and influential oitixens Of Raleigh,;

has opened a respectable (?) grog-sho- p;

in Raleigh. We regret to sec this. Wei
are sorry to know that some of our best
eitisens are helping to run this grog--:

shop. It will 1 be the starting point
to rum of many, a young; man. It
will be a feeder to the --more degraded.
rum-shop- s. It will make many a parent's
and wife's heart acheo It will be a
curs to BeigkwJcwy good nian is
bound te disapprove it, No matter who
goes there. If he Presidentv and the
Governor and all the elite: visit it, it
only makes it that much more m curse.;
May God deliver us from all grog-shop- s,

more especially from those? that havo
about them the air of respectability.
Christian Advocate, Feb. 10th

We will state, as a matter of fact, that
the club will not sell liquor to just any--
body and everybody. The drinking es- -:

tabhshment is for the special benefit of
the members and their guests only.:
This may mend the matter lutho eyes of
some. It does not in ours.-AChrut- ian

Advocate, Feb. 17th.
In a subsequent issue the Advocate

stated, in answer to an inquiry from a
correspondent, that there was not a single;
Methodist in the club, and stated why
some Methodists, atd members of other
churches, who thought of joining, did;
not, namely: because- - they didn't ap--j
prove the bar-roo- m, or drinking depart
ment. '

Now, the above are the so-call- ed mis--'

representations of the Capital club that
the Christian Advocate made. Why
didn't vour correspondent icive them
and show them to be incorrect? Instead
of going into personal matters, for we
have no personal feeling in tbe matter,;
and will not be led into personslitie,
let ns see if 'the statements made by the
Christian Advocate are misrepresent i- -
tions. In the first place the: Advocate;
says the club was granted license to re-..- Ti

? u- - . ..ki:i.-- jtail liquor. Jiour cr bv yuuiiaucu,
Mr. Editor, and that made the item pub--j
lie property The Advocate: then goes
on to say that this means simply "tn-v- e

a club, oomposed ot many ot tne ieu i- -
ing and influential eitisens of Raleigh,
has opened a respectable(t) grog-sho- p'

in Raleigh"; and, for fear this statement
might be misleading, In a subsequent:
issue, the Advocate said, "The drinking'
establishment is for the special benefit of
the members and their guests only ."';
Are these statements true? Tour corre
spondent says one can . have i "his glass
of wine and stronger drink;" and you

that they bad license to retail(mblisbed Now, what is a grog-shop- ?

Mr. Webster says it is "A anop wnera
grog and other spirituous liquors are
retailed." And is the club ; not trying
to make it respectable? The Advocate's
interrogation expresses . doubt as to
whether a grog-sno- p can ne made
respectable. Now, wherein is the

4.t:.. .

:.-i...- --4
'gross misrepreacuMuwu ut w wutci

Again.tbe Advocate sys it is sorry
that some of our best eitisens are help
ing to run this "shop where grog and
other spirituous liquors are j retailed y
Your correspondent says tne: ciud ess--
braces among its members many who
can give a lesson m christian courtesy
and charity to tnose wno snouid ne,
themselves, examples ot these virtues'
If this be true, and we do not doubt it,
is the Advocate s statement not true in
rtfereace to some, of our best oitisensf

Tbe Advocate further says it anil he
the Starting point to ruin of many a
young man. Is thi truef j Will not
some voune men drink at the club who"nnM not fro to bar-roo- ms of ihe eitv 1to
get it, and doe not any who, has studied
the subject know that the first drink la

tne sterwng'ptnn w ruwc joung men

and the mother, for the first time since
early morning, has the opportunity for

qUiei hour with him whom she loves,
and has the family room all tidy and
neat, she longs for the companionship

her husband. From early mor-
ning' she has been alone with tho
children aid the servants, she has kissed
away many, little bumps and heart-
aches and' answered a thousand and one
calls for the children, has made her hus-
band's choice dessert, and at night-fa- ll

has safely tucked the tired little ones in
bed and has "his slippers" and dressing-gow- n

ready. :, Surely the wife deserves
little of her husband's- - time now, and

will get it. He comes home, eats his
tupper, takes his hat and is off to the
club; and there aita the wife, whom he
has promised to cherish, all alone by the
fireside, longing for thecompanionship
of him whose duty it is to give it, I do
not say that any of the estimable gentle-me- n,

who are members of the "Capital
Club," would rob one of their homes of
its due ; ! but, I do fear there is a ten
deney and a .temptation . to do this ; for,
as an old negro preacher in the peniten
tiary said to me when asked how he
came to be there, "Boss, you; know de
angels fcU."

Your correspondent says, in substance,
thxt 'treating" is not allowed. Here
is what he says :

; "Buhe cannot invite any member to
join pun, in drinking or eating or smok-
ing. . All treating is strictly prohibited.
as is sJsq all gambling or betting of any
kind," ;

Is this correct? Here is what the by
laws say about it :

. "There shall be no treating : whatever
between! members while in the club
rooms. 'This shall not apply when one
member is invited by another member
to an' entertainment given by him to an
invited guest. And members can be
entertained by each other on special in-

vitation extended the day before."
Now, Mr. Kditor, didn't your corres-

pondent misrepresent the club? I will
not say-grossl-

y, or wilfully. : Jt seems
that a member can take any invited
guest and "treat" him, and if an "in- -

KIICD .10 LSI CDCU b u, 1,1 v.tl
members too, or by giving One day's
notice beforehand, they can "entertain"
rath other. A gentlemen, from a neigh
boring town, comes to ruieign: tie nas
been sadly addicted to drink, but is
making an honest effort to quit it. A
member of the club invites him to visit
it. It is a nice, social place, No dan
ger there, not a bit of it ! He is social,
wants to be in nice, genteel company,
end goes. He is delighted? He is asked
o take refreshments. Of course he will.

His "appetite spurs' him," and he has
his "glass of wine and stronger drink,"
and is afterwards seen on the streets in-

toxicated. Will your correspondent say
such a thing will not happen? Aye,
will he .affirm that it has not' happened
already ? He. had better get the facts
more' accurately than he has given the
facts about treating, before he does so
affirm.

Now, Mr. Editor, if I had consulted
my personal feelings or preferences, I
would not have criticised . the elub at
all, not because I consider it beyond the

t. i.: r .11 . t L
paie pi eriMuwui, ivr au social evil is a
proper subject of criticism, but because
inanj of the : members of the dub are
gentlemen whom I esteem highly, some
of them my warm personal friends, and
it is not pleasant to censure and con"
demn anything; they do. Of oouroe I
knew they wpuld disapprove of my criti-is- m'

Some of them do not see the
evil as I do. Some of them, as your
correspondent states, wanted to exclude
tbe liquor They, no doubt, feared the
evil results. . I do not profess to be bet-
ter than many members Of the elub, l
am not as good as some of them, it hay
be; but Standing in my place as a journ-
alist, at the helm of a religious paper,
an4 seeing what I conceived to be a dan-
gerous evil right across the street from
mj eflioe, I felt it my duty to lift jthe
teiee, of : warning to my readers, and I
did so-- a It was not only my privilege.
but my duty. I did nOt shoot from be--
1 i i T

I nina an am ush. I did it in an open
manly way; and I am responsible for
that, sad for" this. Yours truly,

F. U Bm.

of political' management that;.our day
has seen. At

Gon. Ifaaeeek Mmt

Wasbisqton, D. C., March! 8. The
President today nominated Brig. Gen.
Alfred H. Terry to be maior general to .

succeed; Hanoock, and Joshua T. Child,
of Missouri, to be minister resident 'and
eonsulgeneral of the United "States to

The Fits Johh PorterbiU wai be re-
ported back to the Senate as sopn as the
majority and minority report can be
prepared. Senators Cameron and 8 well
join with the Democratic members of the
military committee in the majority re--.

in favor of the ' unamended HouseEort The division was 6 to 4ki i :

The Jacksonville, Times-Unio- n

states as a fact that before the recent
cold snap several of the orange growers
of Columbia county buried thousands of
oranges in the sand And kept them there
for a month, and that when they Were
dug up they 'were found to be in a per--fe-et

state of preservation. Itf nays that
boxes pf these oranges; were received by
the Jacksonville fruit exchange Friday
last; aid were found to be untouched by
the cold. j

Mildt soothing and healing is Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy, ;

fi
- ' 1 L .

The President overwhelms the Senate.

ac&rrm Esnnusiow af ku
CM Lltor OU, with' Hywowh wlUtoo,

in tnlmammmrj AnxUu a SW ofw

Dr. Ira M.Lang, New York, says:
"I have prescribed Scott's Emulson aai
used it m my family and am greatly
pleased with it. Have found ; it; yery
serviceable in scrofulous diseases and
pulmonary affections.' '' ' v

Wn want to sell stoves.
: If you want

to buy; then call at the store of J. 0.
Brewster, & Co., for we are selling
BtATnre iiroTxs at just above teost, " ton
cash, to diminish stock. I : .

.Twelve Governors are said to have
given their approval thus tar to tne
movement looking to tbe permanent ad-

dition of another to our national holi-
days the anniversary of. the discovery
of America by Columbua. . t ...

'Tom i I nm r . .w- .
NUtn MraqnlaklrtluutMT other bwM.

Bnrrn. Beaut, Cttiv Lvno.
.iawk

HctatieWcan'arnM
n tTnrf

U. m meHtl

dil can's codcii gtl:?,
For the cure ofOmghs,Cda,IIoarsw
aess, Crocp, Asthma, Croachltiav
Whooping Cenb, ' Xacfpicst !aCeo ;

sunrptloa, and for the relief of con-
sumptive persons fa advanced stagea
of te Disease, For Sale by all Dxu

f

is tax which' the consumer has

and it musi all come from the barf--

earned
4
dollars of the laboring; masses'

Now you can see the difference between

the credit and cash systems This credit

plan takes from the producers ' just
it

about one half what they grow to foot
up Uie bills of the men who nerer mtjr.
No w how do you like the . system t We
should think you would get very tired
it it. Ant system which detracts frotn
thejprosperity of the country is a curse
to it. The credit system is fall of dis
;uter. Uetoui of

The EACKhlT STuEE hss all the
ranitages of hating buyers always in 'the

:
(
markeC with the cash in hand to secure
bargains from, the disastrous? results
which come to men who go in debt.' No

. come to the 1SAU1U&T blUKK. pet your
goods and sate your money, fwe are

, just opening some Spring Stylo Prints!
I Choice for 5c; werthTe. Great bargains

in Bleached and Brown hi astlius and
Notions uf atlxinds. We are also sgenH

: ion Bntterick's Patterns and Fublica
v tioms. bheets and Catalogues for Spring

Fashions just receiTed. UaU and i

VOLNET PUESKLL 4 CO.

BEWARE '

nr- O-

Adulterated Lard
' 't

t ttV. ar.ll tnt th rAor ttOtA ft Whim

eooklBK detrcu tt. Kxamiae for joittosljeo
aoAbosaroyoaaraaotuunglk. - '

CASSARD'S "8TAR BRAND" LAUD

BOoaaAWin rcaa. TJ'-.'ji- ;

3 ' "ir
Pat op la all stjlM of packaov : Ak foar

ttmr for tt and If bo bara't it la stock
load your address to B. H. WIX DE1X, BaW

. dH. If. C , aad you win do luppuoa.., j
i. .,- - it, .'. t ;. il

3. Cosi.ard c2
'

. B LTUfOBB, UD.

Cnreriol the Cekbrsted Star Brand Ud
LisHsaMsaaCTfaciBMOPf, .t?
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